tell you about the garden. I told him not to bother me. I gave
cook a cheque for what she asked, and sent her book to my
solicitor to check.
clara. To your solicitor!
franklyn. You have complained so much about the trouble
of housekeeping that I have made up my mind to try another
plan.
clara [rising] Well, did you ever! I shall talk to cook about
letting you be so ridiculous: what right had she to ask you for
a cheque? it is my house and my business. [Making for the
garden door] Where is Campbell? [She goes out].
franklyn [slowly] Why do the servants stay?
conrad. Why do you stay?
immenso [rising] That raises the question, why do / stay?
My work, it would appear, is done.
conrad. Running away, eh?
immenso. Most moral victories have that appearance.
franklyn. Well, off with you. You have die brother's privi-
lege. You can run away from Clara.
Clara returns^ in a much better humor.
clara. Imm: are you staying to dinner?
immenso. It has not been suggested.
franklyn. I took it as a matter of course, Imm, if you care to.
clara. Youd better. [Immenso resumes his seat]. Frank: only
fancy! cook's become a Theosophist.
franklyn. Indeed? Did she get that in before you com-
plained about the cheque she got from me?
clara [coaxing] But dear Frank, what was she to do? She
needed the money to keep the house going. You must not
blame her.
franklyn. I do not blame her.
clara. Well, then, what are you talking about? Come,
darling: dont be cross. Dont worry about the house. Cook was
very glad to see me back; and no wonder: she must have had a
dreadful time of it. Dont make me feel that I am more welcome
in the kitchen than I am here. Arnt you going to kiss me?
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